
Army/Warriors 

2-01-16 
HP) My Mighty Warriors, Mighty Warriors; be at the ready; armed; with all My 
armaments; schooled in My warfare; horizons closer; enemy frantic; keep calm 
composure; keep it 
HH) remember wartime Praising; rattles the enemy; keeps My Army stalwart, sure, 
calm; keep Praises engaged; understand;  

8-01-16 
HH) battlegrounds; cover Our battlegrounds with Praise; dynamite Praises; that 
powerful; 

(9-08-16) 
L) fighting power; Bride filled with My fighting power; fighting power to win battle 
after battle; Bride know and understand you have rights to these fighting powers; 
powers to overcome the enemy at all levels 

9-18-16 
HH) My Brave soldier; armor on, armor on, armor on and activated; beautifully done; 
left no doubt for the enemy to pounce on; wonderful, wonderful intensity; may it now 
increase at maximum rates; be it so; I have spoken; you have written; 

Authority 

3-23-15 
HH) yes, let hope rise up; it must be allowed to rise up; rise and rise; such Glory 
can now flow; no blatancy; replaced with authority given and legality; soak it in; 
soak it in; be rejuvenated; complete in Me;  

5-13-15 
HH) you have directions; forget them not; deep-seated within you; proclaim Our 
victory often; now use your authority; monumental proclamation; My Son is King; 
acknowledge Him as such; (Lord Jesus, I do now hereby acknowledge You as King of 
all, over all by the given authority in Your Name, Jesus, so be it now and forevermore 
You are King.) great, great, great, you got it; testify of His Kingship; 

3-08-16 
HH) authority, authority; My authority given must be understood; prepare to teach; 
more silence; by His stripes you are healed; (I began saying that by His stripes 
different parts of my body were healed. When I started to say it for my knees, I saw 
‘renewed,’ so I said they were renewed by His stripes.) DDRT; authority in His blood; 
(I knew his blood carried authority.) yes, yes, you understand; His blood is life, His  
blood is life, His blood is life, His blood is life, His blood is life; receive His blood and 
the rights to His Name; legal rights; (Lord, I receive. I know I received. I know I have 
received. Thank You, Father.) more instructions soon; Powerful instructions; DDPT; 



9-17-16 
HH) crash course, enter; course in the roots of evil; each must be severed; let 
them not strengthen nor increase; sever and destroy; understand this, Bride; 
always, always, always check for and seek out the roots of evil; My authority must be 
invoked; correct; understand the details of invoke; must be; it is time; (I asked else 
for crash course.) call out, call out;  

11-21-16 
L) Well done; your back, your back; keep praise, healing, and hope close on your 
back; keep them activated; keep them fulfilling their purposes; (When I told them to 
be obedient, I did so saying, with the Authority in the Name Jesus.î) little words make 
big differences; yes, another of My multitudes of facets; remember 

Banner 

12-04-14 
HH) carry My banner wherever you are wherever you go; it is My shroud for you for 
now; cherish it because of the anointing I have placed on it for you; know its worth; 
lose it not; 

ETC's 

1-17-14 
HH) shout Our freedom; post it; purple; things are accelerating; keep up with Me; My 
every move; aware; aware like never before; awareness capacity must increase; be it 
so; now expect; 

4-27-14 
L) Calendar; watch My calendar; events, events; pay attention; 
HP) quiet time with Me; My whole body; understand listening; intense focus; allow Me, 
allow Me; fail not in this; no more 

5-27-14 
HH) I am the tree of life; eat of My fruit; (I reached my hands to gather His fruit. I knew 
that all He is was on the tree, such as Peace, Love, Joy, Knowledge, Hope, Healing, 
Wisdom, Truth, Power, Might, Mercy, Grace, Holiness, Purity, Freedom, Justice, 
Judgments, Courage, and absolutely all else that He is. I found myself pulling my hands 
back towards me gathering all different fruits as I did. My hands then began to roll the 
fruits together into one huge oval shaped ball of fruit. I knew I was to eat this and so I 
did.) Now, digest; hunger after My fruit; be nourished by My fruit; allow Me to nourish 
you; I bathe you in/with My fruit; nourished inside and out; 

12-04-16 
HH) join in Our democracy; not man's version; join in Our democracy; sit; (for 
some reason I asked, ìFather, what do you ask of me?) declare Our majority; you 
know how; (By the directions of Almighty God with the Authority of the Name Jesus, I 
Marilyn Metz declare from this seat of authority that We, meaning Almighty God, King 
Jesus, the Holy Spirit, the Hosts and angels of Almighty God, the Bride and all who 



Almighty God chooses to include have and are the majority.) excellent; have a good 
trip; now go (As I was orally reading the words about Our Democracy, I looked up and 
saw the beams in this room and immediately knew they represented the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost in heaven and on earth. There are 2 set of these beams, one 
representing heaven and one earth. ) 

Blessings 

4-10-14 
HP) My Precious, Precious Ones; come hither; My delight is to bless you; (I saw a 
bright, extremely white light beam down from above and pool around feet.) This is the 
beginning of the white I have for you; let it come, pool; cleanse; My pure white; allow it 
to usurp; ready for matrimony; marriage white 

5-14-2014 
HP) open your eyes unto Me; that I may Bless; yes, Bless as I desire; 

7-23-6 
HP) Suffer not My Children; rise up, I say rise up and be blessed; I have need of 
blessing you; allow; Bride, be ready to move; move where, when, how as I say; 
lag not; ready, ready, ready; ready to obey 


